## 23rd Women's World Championship 2017 Germany

**Team A**
- **ARG - Argentina**

**Team B**
- **TUN - Tunisia**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Played in</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Full name of players and officials</th>
<th>Number of 7m scored/awarded to team A resp. B, goals (G), yellow cards (YC), red cards (RC), blue cards (BC) and team penalty (TP)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Magdeburg</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>CARRATU Marisol</td>
<td>Team A: G YC 2' RC BC No: 1 1 2 16 OMRANI Fadia 16 1 4 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GETEC-Arena</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>BEN ABDALLAH Aya</td>
<td>Team B: G YC 2' RC BC No: 5 1 7 12 ABDALLAH Echraf 12 1 4 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON 11 DEC 2017</td>
<td></td>
<td>End of playing time</td>
<td>Half-time (30') 15 10 29 19 1st extra time</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team time-out</th>
<th>Number of 7m</th>
<th>Team time-out</th>
<th>Number of 7m</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>2/2 20:38</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>2/1 21:15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Signatures of responsibles for the teams (Off.A)**

**Off.A**
- PERUCHENA Eduardo
- SCIGLITANO Gustavo
- NOGUERA Gaston
- FERNANDEZ NOVOA Claudio

**Off.B**
- ARFA Yessine
- LAHIANI Issam
- FEZZANI Rania
- BEN AMMAR Mehrez Jamhouri

---

**Remarks of referees / IHF Official**

**Referees**
- GARCIA I (ESP)
- TK: GOU LAO A (POR)
- JENSEN B (DEN)

**Technical Officials**
- MARIN A (ESP)
- SK: KARBAS-CHI M (IRI)

---
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